
Six Months Free Internet Offer 

(For Startup Companies & entity) 
 

About The Company 

Founded in 2017 as an Internet Service Provider was among the first private Internet Service Provider (ISP) in Gwalior City of 

Madhya Pradesh, India. The years that followed us played a major role in building City Internet infrastructure, earning the 

company a reputation for fast, stable Internet access and innovative Internet solutions for residential home users and business 

users in urban and ruler area of city. 

 

PC Care Airway Infratel Private Limited ( PCAIPL),  ISP Class-C (Gwalior SSA) and ISP Class-B (VNO)  (MP & CG Circule) Unified 

License holder, granted by the Dept. of Telecommunications, Ministry of Communications, Govt. of India, offers secured 

broadband services to home and enterprise customers in licensing area. 

 

The company envisions a powerful Broadband-enabled India and strive to make all possible contribution to make this happen. 

By engaging with the best-in-class technology partners, the company would be building a comprehensive services framework 

that can deliver leading edge voice, video, IT applications and multimedia content services over any broadband or IP-centric 

network. Such a framework is targeted towards global internet service providers, who desire to offer next generation services to 

customers. 

 

We are pleased introducing ourselves as “Startup” Internet Service company. Internet Connectivity is an everyday necessity in  

this Fast Paced Technology era. At PCAIPL, our prime objective is to cater to unique connectivity needs of every customer in 

urban and ruler areas. We offer High speed Internet on Fiber (Known as “FiberOne” Broadband) & Fixed Wireless (Known as 

“Airway” Broadband) with latest technology. We offer flexibility in your billing plans which suits to your needs. We offer user 

friendly solutions that are friendly on pocket too. 

  

Our mission is to provide Reliable and affordable services which enable you choose products which suit your needs at your own 

required speed, get what you want, where you want. If you are looking for an affordable and quality connectivity, look no 

further than PCAIPL. We’ll help you reach the world. 

  

Company Business Internet Solution provides you a dedicated and flexible bandwidth by understanding your requirements and 

giving you control over your usage. 

 

About The services 

 Airway Broadband:- 

A most reliable & affordable Internet service over fixes line wireless technology for Home and Business Users. 

 FiberOne Broadband:- 

  A Superfast Fttx internet service over the fiber to home (Ftth) and fiber to premises (Fttp)for home and  

  business users with the speed upto 100 Mbps. 

 Dedicated Internet Lease Line:- 

PCAIPL provides high speed dedicated Internet lease line services to businesses & corporate users to multiple 

IP network backbone. As one of a few fully peered, facilities-based internet backbone providers, PCAIPL 

delivers data to its destination securely, reliably and along the fastest route possible 

 

About The Offer: 

We are introducing free internet service offer up to six month to promote and help Startup companies by making him part of 

digital india. In this offer company will provide 

A. Free internet service for six month by making 100% discount on next monthly bill after every paid bill; mean 

you will have to pay only six bill payment in year and you will get 100 % discount on remaining six month bill. 

B. 50% discount on Installation (Non Refundable) and 50% discount on CPE security (100% Refundable). 

C. 50% discount on every Data to up pack. 

D. Offer is valid only for One Year from the date of Registration. 

E. Offer is applicable only for new connection and registration 

F. Offer is applicable only for those who registered in Startup India Program by Government of India. 



इस प्रस्ताव में कंपनी प्रदान करेगा: 
A. प्रत्मेक बुगतान बफर के फाद अगरे भाससक बफर ऩय 100% छूट कयके छह भहीने के सरए नन: शुल्क इंटयनेट सेवा; भतरफ है 

कक आऩको सार भें केवर छह बफर बुगतान कयना होगा औय आऩको शषे छह भहीने के बफर ऩय 100% छूट सभरेगी। 

B. स्थाऩना ऩय 50% छूट (गैय वाऩसीमोग्म) औय सीऩीई सुयऺा ऩय 50% छूट (100% वाऩसी मोग्म)। 
C. प्रत्मेक डटेा ऩय ऩैक ऩय 50% छूट। 

D. प्रस्ताव केवर ऩंजीकयण की तायीख से एक वषष के सरए भान्म है। 
E. प्रस्ताव केवर नए कनेक्शन औय ऩंजीकयण के सरए रागू है 

F. ऑपय केवर उन रोगों के सरए राग ूहै जो बायत सयकाय द्वाया स्टाटषअऩ इंडडमा कामषक्रभ भें ऩंजीकृत हैं। 
 

Eligibility to avail this offer:- 

Startup means an entity, incorporated or registered in India and located in Gwalior city of Madhya Pradesh 

 Startup should be registered as Private limited company, Limited Liability partnership, or partnership 

firm. 

 Startup should have valid DIP no and Startup registration certificate 

 With an annual turnover not exceeding Rs. 2 crore for any of the financial years since 

incorporation/registration 

 Working towards innovation, development or improvement of products or processes or services, or 

if it is a scalable business model with a high potential of employment generation or wealth creation 

 

स्टाटटअप का मतऱब भारत में शाममऱ या पंजीकृत है और मध्य प्रदेश के ग्वामऱयर शहर में स्स्ित है 
 स्टाटषअऩ को ननजी सरसभटेड कंऩनी, सीसभत देमता बागीदायी मा साझदेायी पभष के रूऩ भें ऩंजीकृत ककमा जाना 

चाहहए। 
 स्टाटषअऩ भें वैध डीआईआईऩी संख्मा औय स्टाटषअऩ ऩंजीकयण प्रभाण ऩत्र होना चाहहए 

 वार्षषक कायोफाय ननगभन / ऩंजीकयण के फाद से ककसी बी र्वत्तीम वषष के सरए रु 2 कयोड़ स ेअधधक नहीं है। 
 उत्ऩादों मा प्रकक्रमाओ ंमा सेवाओ ंके नवाचाय, र्वकास मा सुधाय की हदशा भें काभ कयना, मा महद मह योजगाय 

उत्ऩादन मा संऩत्त्त ननभाषण की उच्च ऺभता वारे स्केरेफर बफजनेस भॉडर है 

 

How to get Offer: 
If you and your company are eligible for this offer then feel free to contact to us 

Call +91 9039013100, 9039016100 and  +91 751 2458205 

Mail id:- info@pccareonline.in 
 

Required Document for KYC:  

 2  Photo (Passport Size) of Authorised person 

 Proof of Identity of authorised person (Adhaar Card/Pan Card/Passport/Driving license) 

 Incorporation certificate /Proof of Registration 

 Copy of PAN of establishment 

 Startup registration along with DIPP number 

 Proof of address where connection required (Utility bill/Rent Agreement/any government 

registration shown address)  

 

 

 

 

www.airwaybroadband.com          www.facebook.com/airwaybroadbandingwalior  info@pccareonline.in 

http://www.airwaybroadband.com/
http://www.facebook.com/airwaybroadbandingwalior

